
   Faith Formation Day 2016       
for catechists, parish catechetical leaders, any interested adult

Building a Church of MercySaturday, September 24
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (8 a.m. early bird Mass)

Leifeld Hall & Cathedral High School
New Ulm, MN

Using the means of story-telling, theological interpreta-
tion, and small group interaction, Building a Parish of  
Mercy introduces Pope Francis' developing vision of a 
more merciful church. The presentation will  develop a 
working defi nition of mercy, informed by Scripture, 
Tradition, and Francis' own words. It will also propose 
attitudes and actions for building a more merciful 
parish as a way of spiritual  accompaniment—a  term 
and reality whose understanding and implementation 
Francis views as vital to the New Evangelization.

featuring Matt Halbach 
Dr. Halbach is the  Director of the 
St. Joseph  Educational Center in the 
Diocese of Des Moines, Iowa. The 
Center supports adult faith formation 
programming and minister formation. 
Visit the Web site at  sjeciowa.org. 
Halbach is also an author and 
speaker. His book, Becoming a Parish 
of  Mercy, has been published by Twenty-Third 
Publications in July. Halbach earned his Ph.D. in  
Catechetics from The Catholic  University of America in 
2014. Sponsored by William H. Sadlier, Inc.

See schedule, workshop choices, & registration attachedSee schedule, workshop choices, & registration attached

La Praxis Pastoral del Amor y la Misericordia 
PASTORAL PRAXIS OF THE LOVE AND MERCY OF GOD

Como bautizados estamos llamados a practicar las Obras de 
Misericordia;  Corporales y Espirituales; el compendio de nuestra fe Católica  

  featuring Aida M. Hidalgo, M.A. 
Aida Hidalgo, guatemalteca, casada. Vive actualmente en 
Johnston RI. Trabaja como Consultante de Our Sunday Visitor, 
La Publicadora Catequética Nacional. Parte de su 
responsabilidad es facilitar talleres y retiros a lo largo y ancho 
de Estados Unidos. Tiene una Maestría en Teología de Boston 
College, un  Bachillerato en Ministerio Pastoral de Providence 
College. Actualmente esta facilitando cursos de Teología en 
la  Iglesia de  San Patricio, Providence y en la Arquidiócesis de 
Hartford, en el Instituto de Ministerio Laico. Coordina los retiros  espirituales de 
mujeres “Cámbiame a mi  Señor”. Coordina la Catequesis en su parroquia de San 
Bartolomé, en Providence. Aida esta disponible a cualquier servicio ministerial, 
ya sea como educadora, facilitando retiros espirituales y talleres de formación y 
liderazgo a nivel diocesano y parroquial.



8:00-9:00 Early Bird Mass (op  onal)
  Cathedral of the Holy Trinity
Registra  on - Cathedral High School, Main Foyer
9:00-9:20 Opening Prayer - Media Center, High School
9:20-11:20 - Media Center

   Keynote:  Building a Church of Mercy with 
    Ma   Halbach ... Using the means of story-

  telling, theological  interpreta  on, and small
  group interac  on, Building a Parish of  Mercy
  introduces Pope Francis' developing vision of 

a more merciful church. The presenta  on will  develop 
a working  defi ni  on of mercy, informed by Scripture, 
Tradi  on, and Francis' own words. It will also propose 
a   tudes and ac  ons for building a more merciful 
parish as a way of spiritual  accompaniment—a  term 
and reality whose understanding and implementa  on 
Francis views as vital to the New Evangeliza  on.

9:20-11:20 - Room 215   
  Spanish Workshop with Aida M. Hidalgo, 
    M.A.—La Praxis Pastoral del Amor y la 
  Misericordia PASTORAL PRAXIS OF THE  LOVE 
  AND MERCY OF GOD—Como au  zados 
  estamos llamados a prac  car las Obras de 

Misericordia;  Corporales y Espirituales;  el compendio 
de nuestra fe Católica

11:30-12:20   Workshops (Choose one)
Room 241
A. An Analysis of Current Events with a Catholic Social
  Teaching Perspec  ve - Deacon Timothy Dolan, Diocese 

of New Ulm Diocesan Director of Social Concerns ... 
The session will list several events and social ac  vi  es 
that are currently a part of the fabric of our daily lives 
now and address those issues and how they are of “a 
concern.” The discussion will draw from the wellsprings 
of The Compendium of the Social Doctrine of the 
Church to fi nd perspec  ve. We will discuss how we as 
Catholics need to be aware of concerns in our society 
and how we might be able to posi  vely impact society 
around us. 

Room 242
B. Faith and Reason: Cul  va  ng a Catholic Sensibility of 

Coming to Know God - Dan Wambeke, Theologian, 
Marshall ... Pope John Paul II likened faith and 

Faith Formation Day 2016 lives now and address those issues and how they 
are of “a concern.” The discussion will draw from the 
wellsprings of The Compendium of the Social Doctrine 
of the Church to fi nd perspec  ve. We will discuss how 
we as Catholics need to be aware of concerns in our 
society and how we might be able to posi  vely impact 
society around us. 

Room 211
G. Discipleship As Faith Forma  on - Ka  e Prokosch, 

Director of Faith Forma  on, St. Raphael, Springfi eld  
How to make discipleship the goal of forma  on 
programs and focus on forming disciples instead of 
purely teaching knowledge and tradi  on. (a  ernoon 
only) 

Room 242
H. Faith and Reason: Cul  va  ng a Catholic Sensibility of 

Coming to Know God - Dan Wambeke, Theologian, 
Marshall ... Pope John Paul II likened faith and 
reason to “two wings” upon which the human spirit 
is able to rise in contempla  on of truth. The Catholic 
tradi  on embraces both and understands them to 
be complementary ways of a  aining the truth about 
both ourselves and our merciful God. Learn what each 
mode of knowledge can teach us and how openness 
to both allows us as Catholics to soar to the lo  iest 
heights, bringing us face to face with God Himself. 

Room 214
I. Star  ng and Ending Each Class with a Bang; Using the 

Beginning and Ending of Classes As a Time to Build 
Community and Teach Prayer - Joan Honzay, Director 
of Religious Educa  on, St. Aloysius Parish, Olivia  
Would you like to build a community within your 
Faith Forma  on classes? How about adding authen  c 
opportuni  es to teach prayer to your students? Join 
Joan to learn about and brainstorm ideas for forming 
your students as a group using Eucharis  c Adora  on 
and other prayer opportuni  es. We will also discuss 
how gathering as a large group before students 
breaking to grade level groups can build community 
among your students. (a  ernoon only)

Room 215
J.  La Praxis Pastoral del Amor y la Misericordia - Aida 

M. Hidalgo, M.A.  (con  nuación)

Vendors - 2nd Floor Hallway 

reason to “two wings” upon which the human spirit 
is able to rise in contempla  on of truth. The Catholic 
tradi  on embraces both and understands them to be 
complementary ways of a  aining the truth about both 
ourselves and our merciful God. Learn what each mode 
of knowledge can teach us and how openness to both 
allows us as Catholics to soar to the lo  iest heights, 
bringing us face to face with God Himself.  

Room 211
C. Religious Educa  on Coordina  on Recipes in Our 

Diocese: The Parish Centered Model, The Grade Level 
Model, and Other AFC Models - Thomas P. Keaveny, 
MSW-LICSW,  Diocese of New Ulm Director of Catholic 
Chari  es & Pastoral Planning This presenta  on will 
affi  rm that there is no single model or prescrip  on 
that best fi ts our network of diocesan Area Faith 
Communi  es and the parishes which comprise these 
AFC communi  es. Certainly there are those who 
might suggest a more defi ned model from a diocesan 
pastoral planning perspec  ve. At the same  me, it is 
evident that Bishop LeVoir supports grassroots pastoral 
planning involving a pastor and the parishes he is 
assigned. This workshop will illustrate diff erent models 
opera  ng with rela  ve success in regards to a  endance 
and par  cipa  on and with a solid level of commitment 
evident with the students, the staff , and the volunteers 
involved. (morning only)

Room 214
D.   Youth Ministry 101—Kevin Losleben, Diocesan 

Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministry
  A look at the history of youth ministry, its purpose in 

society, its place in the Church, and how to start and/or 
grow youth ministry in your parish. (morning only)

Room 215
E. La Praxis Pastoral del Amor y la Misericordia - Aida M. 

Hidalgo, M.A.  (con  nuación)
12:30-1:30    Lunch - Leifeld Hall (Church basement)
   Vendors - 2nd Floor Hallway 
1:30-2:30  Workshop (Choose one)
Room 241 
F. An Analysis of Current Events with a Catholic Social 

Teaching Perspec  ve - Deacon Timothy Dolan, Diocese 
of New Ulm Diocesan Director of Social Concerns ... 
The session will list several events and social ac  vi  es 
that are currently a part of the fabric of our daily 



Registration Info for Faith Formation Day 2016 
Saturday, September 24   9:00-2:30 (8:00 Early Bird Mass)  *  Leifeld Hall & Cathedral High School, New Ulm, MN

Building a Church of Mercy—Matt Halbach
La Praxis Pastoral del Amor y la Misericordia—Aida M. Hidalgo, M.A.  Pastoral Praxis of the  Love and Mercy of God

Parish, Town Bill Parish

PCL (DRE) / Contact Person Amount Enclosed
$20 per person (includes lunch)

Name Position
Workshop 
11:30 am

A-D

Workshop 
1:30 pm 

F-I

Spanish 
Workshop

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Sponsored by:  Diocese of New Ulm – Offi  ces of Religious Education, Adult Faith Formation, and Hispanic Ministry
Faith Formation Day receives support from:  Loyola Press, Our Sunday Visitor, RCL Benziger, and Wm. H. Sadlier, Inc.

Registration Deadline:  
 September 16, 2016

Send to:    
 Cindy Blickem
 Diocese of New Ulm
 1421 6th St. N
  New Ulm, MN 56073 
 Fax 507-354-0268 
 Phone 507-233-5325  
 cblickem@dnu.org

If you need any further 
information, please call:   

Bryan Reising (507-233-5324) or  
Cindy Blickem (507-233-5325)


